
FUNDAMENTAL GRACE BIBLE STUDY 
 

Matthew            25 February 2018 

Lesson 9: Chapter 5:1-20 
SOTM – Part 1: Blessed are the Beatitudes (Cf. Lu6:17-26) 
 

 

1. Review 

a. Christ’s public ministry preaching the kingdom of heaven begins – Jn4:25 
b. He becomes famous for all he began to do…and teach – Ac1:1 
c. Division over who Jesus was had already begun, the rulers did not believe – Jn7:37-53 

 

2. Sermon on the Mount Overview 
a. 3 chapters, 111 verses 
b. Historically, one of the most widely influential Bible teachings – atheists/humanists agree w/ some 
c. Popular sections: 1) “Beatitudes”, 2) “The Lord’s Prayer”, 3) “The Golden Rule” 
d. Controversy: audience & application | works-based vs. faith-based righteousness (Jesus vs. Paul) 
e. Context: Christ teaches disciples kingdom-commandments to the future kingdom-people 
f. “multitudes” Jesus’ new doctrine drew a crowd, but not for long – Mk1:21-27; Jn6:59-60,66  
g. “taught them” Jesus taught doctrine from the Father – Mt7:28; 22:33; the apostles too – Ac2:42; 5:28 
h. Jesus is laying out a division of children, based on obedience to his words – Jn8:33-42 

 

3. 5:1-12 
a. Christ lays out the doctrinal pattern for believing Israel to enter the kingdom – Mt21:41; Lu12:31-32 
b. General “Blessed are they” to specific “Blessed are ye…great is your reward in heaven”… 

i. The poor in spirit (Jas2:5), mourners (Jn14:15-18), meek (Ps37), seekers of righteousness 
(Zeph2:1-3), merciful, pure (Ps24:3-6; 19:7-11; Jas4:8), peacemakers (Lu1:79; Jas3:18; 
Heb12:13-17) 

ii. This group will be the persecuted for Christ’s sake as God’s kingdom prophets – Mt10:16,22  
c. Reward: kingdom, comfort, inheritance, filling, mercy, seeing God, adoption (initiated Ac1-8) 
d. Pauline pattern: Salvation is the gift of God by grace commended to his enemies – 1Tim1:16; Rom5:6  

 

4. 5:13-16 

a. “Ye are the salt of the earth” which is for savour (Job6:6, value attributed making something bearable 
or acceptable), a covenant w/ God for all meat offerings (Lev2:13; Nu18;19), healing waters 
(2Kgs2:19-22), David’s sons’ kingdom (2Chr13:5-12) – Lu14:33-35; Cf. Ac5:39  

b. “salt…lost his savour” is no longer fit for its function and rejected – Mk9:38-50 
c. “Let your light so shine” Israel’s kingdom rise & law – Isa8:16-20; 51:4-7; 2:1-5; 59:19-21; 60:1-4   

 

5. 5:17-20 
a. “not…destroy the law” which testified of Christ – Gal4:4; Jn5:35-47 
b. Christ, the Judge, will judge all by the light he has given them – Jn5:22-29; 3:18-21; 8:12 
c. “your righteousness” sin no more…Christ’s words are spirit & life – Jn5:14; 6:44-47,60-68 
d. Moses taught righteousness by law, but Paul was sent to teach a mystery even to Israel – Rom10:4,5  

 

6. The Gospel of Christ 
a. God’s righteousness w/out law is manifested today in the gospel of Christ – Rom3:21; 1:16; 1Cor1:18 
b. The gospel of Christ is the light by which we preach God’s grace & salvation w/out law – 2Cor4:4 
c. Satan seeks to pervert our gospel by another – Gal1:6-8; Cf. 2Cor11:14-15; Mt4:17; 2Cor5:16; 

Rom6:14  

 


